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Lab3 - WashingMachineController

Intr oduction

Thepurposeof thisexperimentis to usethelabcom-
puter to control a simulatedwashingmachinema-
chine.

Laboratory Apparatus

Thediagrambelow showsablockdiagramof thelab-
oratoryapparatus.
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It consistsof fivemajorcomponents:

� The laboratory computer. Referto Lab 2 for a
description.

� An I/O module rack whichprovidesaninterface
betweenthe laboratorycomputer’s logic-level
parallel I/O card and the circuitry that senses
anddrivestheI/O devices: thewaterlevel sen-
sors,the agitatormotor andthe pumpmotors.
This I/O modulerackallows differenttypesof
I/O interface modules(input, output, AC and
DC) to be pluggedin. Each module is iso-
lated via an optical interface consistingof an
LED and a phototransistorin order to protect
thecomputer’s circuitry from damage:

– The level sensorinputs to the computer
are connectedvia optically-isolatedDC

input modulespluggedinto the I/O mod-
ule rack.

– The interfacebetweenthe computerand
the motors for the pumpsand agitators
consistsof an optically isolatedDC out-
put modulepluggedinto the I/O module
rack.

� Thesignal conditioning board containsspecial-
purposeliquid-level sensorICs. Whenno liq-
uid is presenta low level (logic 0) appearsat
theoutputof themodule.This logic level is in-
vertedontheinterfacecardsothatthecomputer
receivesa logic 1. Whenliquid is presentat the
sensorthecomputerreceivesa logic 0.

� The motor controller board containsthe elec-
tronicsto switch thepumpandagitatormotors
on andoff. Whenthe computerwrites a logic
1 to the I/O moduleit turnson the motor con-
nectedto themodule.

� The tanks, pumps, motors and sensors simulate
awashingmachine.

Thewashingmachinehasfour tanks.The left-
mosttankis for hotwaterstorage,thenext tank
is for coldwaterstorage,thenext is awashtank
andtheright-mosttankis adraintank.Notethat
overflow from thehotwatertankdrainsinto the
coldwatertank.

Four pumpscontrol the flow of waterbetween
tanks.You will becontrollingthreeof themto
run thewashingmachine.Thefourth pumpre-
cyclesthewaterin thedrain tankbackinto the
hotandcoldwatertanks.

A motor with an attachedpropellersimulates
thewash-cycleagitatoraswell asthespin-cycle
motor.

Thereare two water level sensors(high– and
low–level) in thewashtankandonelevel sensor
(full–level) in thecoldwatertank(notshown in
thediagramabove).
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The I/O modulecanalsocontrol two 120 volt
AC outletsanda heaterin the hot water tank.
Thesefacilitieswill not be usedin this experi-
ment.

The I/O Interface

From the programmer’s point of view the interface
betweenthe I/O modulesandthecomputerconsists
of threememorylocations.Memory locations0x51
through0x53aremappedto three8-bit parallelI/O
ports.Eachof theavailable24bits is assignedto one
modulein theI/O modulerack.

The following diagramgivesthe functionsof the
bitsat thedifferentI/O addresses:
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address = 0x53

The 8 bits of the port at address0x51 are con-
nectedto 8 outputmodules. The bits of an output
modulecanbesetby writing theappropriatebit pat-
ternto theappropriatelocation.

The port at 0x52 is connectedto input modules.
Data from input modulescanbe obtainedby read-
ing theappropriatelocationand“maskingin” (using
thebitwiseAND operator)theappropriatebit in the
byte.

Location 0x53 has only one active output bit
which controlsthe power to all of the I/O modules
on therack. If thebit is setto 1, theI/O modulesare
disabled.

WashingMachine Operation

Thewashingmachineshouldoperateasfollows:

1. Display”WASH?” on theLED display.

2. Wait for the “hot-wash” button (1) or “cold-
wash”button(0) on thekeypadto bepressed.

3. Fill the washtank with hot or cold water de-
pendingonthecycleselected.Filling continues
until thehigh level is sensedin thewashtank.

4. Turn on the agitatormotor on for 15 seconds.
During this time themotorshouldbecycledon
andoff with apatternof 1 secondonand2 sec-
ondsoff.

5. Emptythewashtankinto thedraintankuntil a
low level is sensedin thewashtank.

6. Fill thewashtankwith cold water. Filling con-
tinuesuntil a high level is sensedin the wash
tank.

7. Repeattheoperationsdescribedin 4.

8. Repeattheoperationdescribedin 5.

9. Run the spin (agitator)motor continuouslyfor
10seconds.

10. Gobackto 1 to wait for anothercommand.

If the recycle key (2) is pressedinsteadof 0 or 1
thewashingmachineshouldrecycle thewaterfrom
the drain tank to the hot water tank until the high
level is sensedin thecoldwatertank.

The display on the keypad/displaycard should
indicate the cycle which is being executed(HOT
WASH, COLDWASH, RINSE, SPIN, or RECY-
CLE).

Procedure

Designa statemachinethat implementsthe wash-
ing machinebehavior describedabove. As inputs,
include the level sensorbyte in binary (use’X’ to
indicate“don’t care”)andthekeypadcharacter. As
outputsincludetheLED displaystringandthepump
control byte in binary. You may also includestate
transitionconditionsinvolving elapsedtime(e.g.“15
s”). You neednot includetheon/off sequencesdur-
ing agitationin yourstatemachine.

Designandwrite aC programto operatethewash-
ing machineasdescribedabove. Usethekeypadand
LED displayhandlerroutinesyou wrote for Lab 2.
Use the function sleep() to pauseyour program
while runningtheagitatormotor. Usesymboliccon-
stantsfor i/o portaddressesandbit-masks.
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You will have to prepare a project file, say
lab3.prj, containingthe nameof your C file and
the

�
file nameiolib.lib asin Lab2. Youmustalso

usetheProject � Project Name menuitem to set
theprojectnamewhenyoustartTurboC.

Pleasedonot adjustany of theconnectionsonany
of theboardsor move thesensorswithout first con-
sultingwith thetechnicianor theTA. Youshouldnot
needto do this.

Demonstration

Demonstratesuccessfuloperationof your washing
machinecontrolprogramto thelabdemonstrator.

Report

Submityour statemachinestatetransitiondiagram,
aprogramlisting andanswersto thefollowing ques-
tions:

� Describethechangesto bothhardwareandsoft-
warethatwouldbenecessaryif youwereto add
awarmwashfunctiontoyourwashingmachine.

� Describesomeadvantagesand disadvantages
of building realwashingmachineswith micro-
computercontrollersasopposedto theconven-
tional methodusinga motorandcam-operated
switches.
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